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Just pull those old records off the shelf

Jack BlackThomas Jacob Jack Black (born August 28, 1969) is an American actor, comedian, singer, musician, songwriter and YouTuber. He is known for his roles in films such as High Fidelity (2000), Shallow Hall (2001), School of Rock (2003), King Kong (2005), Tenacious D in the Pick of Destiny (2006), The Holiday (2006), Kung Fu Panda franchises
(2008-2016), Tropic Thunder (2008), Gulliver's Travels (2010), Bernie (2011), Goosebumps (2015), Jumanji: Welcome to the Jungle (2017) and its sequel, Jumanji: The Next Level (2019). For his work in School of Rock and Bernie, he earned Golden Globe nominations and was admitted to Hollywood's Walk of Fame in 2018. Outside the cast is Black the
lead singer of grammy award-winning comedic rock duo Tenacious D, whom he formed in 1994 with Kyle Gass. They have released albums Tenacious D, The Pick of Destiny, Rize by Fenix, and Post-Apocalypto. In December 2018, Black launched his YouTube channel Jablinski Games. Ruth and I attended a free concert by an old guy we never heard of
last night. He was pretty good at singing old songs and telling old Jimmy Durante jokes. Look Jimmy up for some classic stories and a banana joke. When we were standing in a very short line to get in, an old guy came up and said: It looks like the right line. The telltale sign on the right line was that there wasn't an un-colored black hair in the crowd. Everyone
old in Las Vegas was present. All 75 of us were there. There were a few old people who could still move and shake, sometimes not on purpose. There were also many trips to the bathroom during the two hour show. A few couples did the old American Bandstand early rock and roll dances and they looked at it really well. The reason this Moan is not to give
you an accurate count of the old people of Vegas. I also don't warn all of you young people about the impending bladder problems. This is a Moan about line dancing. Once during the show, unannounced by anyone, and to an old rock and roll song, about 20 women and an old man broke into a line dance. It was amazing! These people began to move
together as if they had practiced together under a choreographer. I've seen it before, to country music, but never old people and to old rock and roll. I sat in awe. Not a wig fell off nor did the knees give out. So for you young people: some advice. Stay young in mind and spirit, even if not in the body. Speaking of spirits, I wonder how much of this could be
attributed to the spirits that were served during the show. What do you think? Include your comments below and let me know what you want me to moan about next. Do you have a burning question for Manny? Send it to mannysmoans@mdpublishing.com and check back here for an answer soon! Thank you Bob Seger. Good idea. What did you listen to in
1979? 1995 or sip, 1963? Listen to something that takes you back You. That kind of music just soothes my soul Pull it out, put it on, Spotify, Pandora or I Heart it! Say I'm old-fashioned, say I'm over the hill This morning I listened to Claude Debussy and Camille Saint Saen. Sure it's classic, but it kicked me to think of Bugs Bunny singing Barber in Seville!
Have a good day, no matter what you listen to! Report Inappropriate Blog member comments on this Blog Post MORTICIAADDAMS I have very eclectic taste in music, but as hubby playing guitar every day I get lots of music. 226 days ago MEADSBAY I have classical music playing softly alllllll day in my kitchen (blocking a little highway noise) but as soon
as I head in to start dinner I turn up my tunes ... varies by mood ... 60's, 70's, blues, reggae, French café, world music . . . love it all! 227 days ago ALICIA363 Today Godspell's Day by Day popped into my head, so I gave it a listen. At work laptop. I'm finding myself with a bit of an attitude after a long work from home week. 227 days ago SUSANNAH31 The
Platters was a favorite group: Only YouThe Great PretenderSmoke Gets in Your EyesMy Prayer 227 days ago GABY1948 WOW, what a great instruction blog! This is a clear guidance manual! 227 days ago WATERMELLEN I thought today of Everyone shook up! 227 days ago BARBARAJ73 Yup ... got the song playing in my head just from reading your
title! Love your message, but unfortunately my hearing loss has limited my listening habits (despite the expensive and state-of-the-art gadgets I wear in my ears.) In keeping with positive thinking, I won't dwell on it, and I'm grateful it's nothing worse. 228 days ago NANCY-Boy, it did bring a vision of bugs back to me. Thank you for smiling. 228 days ago
POLSKARENIA Late night French radio plays lots of oldies, we listen every night ... 228 days ago 1CRAZYDOG Yes, definitely listen to oldies! 228 days ago MTN_KITTEN I'll hold your haaaaaaaaog, I'll hold your hand. Ooops... Social distance. 228 days ago ROSIEDONNALEE Listen to Rev Horton Heat atm 228 days ago ONEKIDSMOM So many artists
make new collage videos on YouTube ... The Berlin orchestra had one out that my cousin shared yesterday by Bolero... some good ol' gospel music... Everything you might want is out there. Win for technology to share! And of course sing in the shower! 228 days ago Disclaimer: Weight loss results will vary from person to person. No individual result should
be seen as a typical result of following the SparkPeople program. I used to get miffed that no one was advertising to me. But two recent advertisements have me rethinking this attitude. Take back these embarrassments, please. I can't determine if Domino's and Quickbooks are specifically trying to target Gen X with Risky Business and Karate Kid or if they
are products of creative that are so out of touch, they think movies somehow resonate with 20-somethings. bob seger old time rock and rollhahahah I had to sing this is choir in 4th grade.good times good times good times. Just take the old plates off the shelfI will sit and listen to 'em of myselfToday's music aln 't got the same soulI like the old time rock 'n'
rollStill't try to take me to a discoYou will never even get me out onIn ten minutes I'll be late for the doorI like the old time rock'n 'rollStill like the old time rock'n' rollThat kind of music just soothes soulI am reminded of the old daysWith the old time rock 'n' rollWon't go to hear them play a tangoI'd rather hear some blues or funky old soulThere only safe way to
get me to goStart play old time rock 'n' rollCall me a relic, call me what you willSay I'm old fashioned , saying I'm over the hillToday ' music is not got the same soulI like the old time rock 'n' rollStill like the old time rock'n' rollIt kind of music just soothes soulI am reminisced about the old time rock 'n' roll +100Join Yahoo Answers and get 100 points today.
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